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body of miss cline
BROUGHT HERE

The body of a young woman of

Asheville, Miss Katie Cline, was

brtmght from Brvson City, to the
M.'dlord Furniture Company's fun¬
eral parlors, and prepared for burial,
early Saturday morning. Accompany¬
ing the body were Dr. H. W. Tid
marsh. of Bryson City and Mr.
Charles K. Hughes, of Asheville. The
blM{\ was taken from Sylva to Ashe¬
ville to be shipped to Miss Cline'i
Jamie in Florida.

Th. death certificate, signed by
]>,. Titimarsh and Dr. James DeHart
statr- that the death of the young
lady was caused by general periton¬
itis. that she was born in Shelby on

Dm'iiilw'r 2(>, 1901, was a daughtei
of M. t'. ('line, and had been dttend-

by the physicians 'from Septem
bt-r 1' il> September 2G.

'flu- Asheville Citizen of Monday
carried the following account of tlu
vouiui woman's death:
..Tlie body of Miss Katie Cline, 2^

oi Asheville, who died Friday mom

jij;,' loi.'uwing a shock received dur
in;; a severe electrical storm Wednes¬
day jji'jij" Bryson City, when a tret
was hit by lightening while the auto-
jm bile in which she was riding was

|in<sii!si underneath, was taken yestei
day to Miami, Fla., where funeral
services wil be held,

.' Miss ('line made, her home in tlm
Motion during the ,past three years.
1 hiring the past year she was associ¬
ate! with Charles E. Hughes and
Company. Before tliat time she was
f-.niiectt d with the business office stati
oi The Aslu'ville Citizen and Kanugp.
l^tkf Inii. Inc. She had u large num¬
ber ol friends here. She was a girl
ct excellent qualities and charming
persona lily.

Sin* iVsurvived by her mother and
.iiN brother.* and sisters. No relatives
live here."

I
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SHOAL CREEK

Rpv. \Y. C. Reed preached a very
/«U*jvstiii«c sermon Sunday morning
at the Baptist church to a large at
tcuticc audience, dinner on the
ground, several missionary talks wen

delivered by the visiting ministers in
tL* afterpopn. Visitors were presen
from Barkers Creek, Wilniot, Dick
Creek, Qualla, Olivet and other sec¬

tions of the County,
Work was beguii on the foundatioi

Of the Methodist church Monday.
Mrs, J, E. Rogers and Mrs. Fay

Vanier and children of Whittie:
»rere guests of Mrs. P, (J. Shelton
.Sunday.
Messrs. J II and D, C. Hughes

made a business trip to ISylva Thurs-
day.
B»ru to Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Ferg

usou September 20th a soi).
Mr. and Mrs, ,T, M, Hughes am

Mrs. G. A. Kinsland motored tc
Cherokee Sunday afternoon
Mr. Garland Oxjier is making «

trip ty Rcndui.
Miss And ivy Bird of Marshall i:

visitamong relatives,
Mr. and Mi's. B. B. Henson, of

Whittier visited Mrs. W. H. Coopei
Friday.
Miss Lula Allen who is attending

SfhooUt Almond spent the week end
v-'itli hoinefolks.She was accompanied
by XKS& Blanche Allen.
Mr. ;im»1 Mrs. II. G. Ferguson made

a trip to Wnynesville Saturday.
\ Mr;. J. 11. Hughes spent Monday
)*ith, Mrs J. K. Terrell.A sinking at Mr. J. E. Hoyles'
^atuijtay ui-hi.
Mr. L K. Blaekwell and family

moved to Gastonia.
"<ii section lias been blessed with

t fhw i)ice sjiowers (Juring the last
few-days.

first baptist chtjroh
tV;, lto.ss Yokloy, pastpr.
rt»iM(ny S(i!k)o| at 0 $1.
¦*> '1'. Gobble,

u A. M, by tlic |»s-tor, \

4 Y- P.' I", at 0:30 P. M.
^'tiiship at 7:.'{() P. M.
At this hour we have the promise°t the prence ot' Mr. Kuester of the

Chamber ot Commerce of CharWtc*
hope t0 have Mr. Kuester use this

"0lu' in bringing to us a message on
*0,l'f phase of social cooperation. I
,l0pfi <>»tr people and all the people of
[." ««»wn limy jrivo him n prpftt heap-
1)1*;.' 4. . . .. i'.yi »'

*f';.iyei Meeting each Wednesday¦t'^l'l'; _\I 1

Uioir I'nctiee each Friday at 7:30I M. '. < ' ¦' <

tytlcoine. .Welcome. Welcome,

SCHOOL ELECTION OAftkxED
BT LA^RGE MAJORITY

A notable educational achieve¬
ment was accomplished, Monday,
September 28, by the forward-look¬
ing citizens of Cashiers, Hambaigand
Mountain townships, when they car-

.ied a local-tax election by a magni-
.cient majority of two hundred and
orty-two. Too much can not be said
a praise of the teachers, the school
committeemen, and other progressive
aen and women whose enthusiastic
md untiring efforts won this splen-
lid victory for the benefit of the
jright boys and girls of that section.
Jhat was a redletter day for up'per
iaeksoa County, and is charged with
remondous meaning to the future
progress and development of one of
.he fairest and finest region:; in our
tate. The lection conteuipluted a

urge consolidated district embracing
>arts of Hacburg, Mountain, and
Jashiers. Hamburg and Mppntain
;ave a good account of themselves,
.hile it is worthy of note that Cash¬
iers had not n single citizen who came

.0 the polls aad cast a vote against

.he proposition.
It is still remembered as an im-

>ortant item of educational history
.hat back in the late nineties Ham¬
burg Township was one of only a

ia.» dozen townships in a State-wide
lection, that voted a local tax. Add
another wreath to Hamburg's laurels
'Forward" is her motto.
Just on the threshold of the amez-

Ing awakening and development that
kVestcru North Carolina will experi¬
ence within a few months, it is most
imply and auspicious that these fore-

lighted citizens should have taken
his progressive action. The result
.ill be that ere long this promising
.ection will have high school facili
ics equal to the best. Good roads,
,ood schools, good churches, good
citizens^ and the nnssurpassed climate
ccnerv, and other natural advant-
iges will make this territory one of
the richest and most attractive areas

u Eastern America. This is no un¬

warranted claim: it is a prophecy
.hat will soon be fullfiled.
Another outstanding educational

?vent was that of the group-center
eachers' meeting held at Cullowhec
f.n Friday September 25 The.morii-
ng session of the meeting wjts spent
n observation in the Pemqnstration
School. Demonstration Jessoiis were
:ucces&fully taught by Misspse Jqella
Vkin and Alva Qupen frith ontstand-
ng results. Other teachers were ob-
jerved by the visiting tpachpffi Jit
r'ree observation periods.
The afternoon session was devoted

to discussions nf the following prob¬
lems: \

1. How tp increase the pttend-
mce.

2. Improvements of physipftl con¬

ditions in the school
3. Ways and means ©f effecting

organization and management Of the
classroom.

Mr. Alexander very graciously
welcomed the teachers to the Demon¬
stration School and throughout the
day he exended every courtesy pos¬
sible in making the day a pleasant
and profitable one for the visiting
.eachers.
This was the first group-center

neeting under the direction of Mass
Borden and she thoroughly demon¬
strated her abilities as an educational
worker in the fielcl of supervision,
(t was evident that thg tea?'ief8 were

delightedm '«?$ mn V the
result of the day^s meeting. t

j. n: Wilson, supt.

Sl§am
. \ V'f :

Mrs. J. Qlaptz js Y^jflg her
daughter, Mrs. ft. J. Bxyaon.
Mr. Charles Perry has gone

' to
Florida.
m**. l&Mt, IfiS? Fatie

Keflfley, MF: ft Mfs. W.
B. Farwglj anjj Mf. Geo. !j. Knight
atten^etj thg ^igatofy 8§rYW of
the Hew M§th§di»t ahweh to Waynes-
ville Sunday.
The Workers Council of the Metho-

dist Sunday School gave an ice
cicam supper Friday night for the
benefit of the Methodist church. The
cake that was voted to the prettiest
girl was won by Mrs. Farwell.
Master Tommy Rickards, III, was

operated on for appendicitifj i^ ^shc-vWe J»M " re'

covering «iwly.Hi^'afeot, Miss Kate
ftickarcls, it. N., is with him.
Mr. 'ft. J: Bltyson's steam shovel

has arrived and he will begin yri:rk
on the road to Jones' Knob in a few
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CHEROKEE INDIAN
FAIR OCTOBER 6-9

Sibbald Smith, advertising agent
for -the Annual Cherokee Indian
Fair, which will be held Optober 6

I to 9, was here Saturday and lie an¬

nounces that plans are being complet¬
ed for what promises to be the larg¬
est andMbest on record.

Indian arts and orafts exhibits will
be arranged and agricultural pro¬
ducts will be placed on display on

Tuesday October 6 Midway at¬
tractions will be open on this day.
Flans have been made for a balloon
ast-jnsion and parachute jump at 2
j'clock in the afternoon.
Wednesday's program will be feat-
red by a singing contest, another
jalloon ascension and parachute
jump, and an Indian ball game.
Jhere will be an archery contest
ud an Indian baby show Thursday,
-he iprogram on Friday will bo
mch the same as the others, fonie

'

i-hing interesting being provided for
-.very minute of the fair, it wa.i

stated.
I
IEDICAL SOCIETY WILL 'v

MEET IN SYLVA

The annual meeting of the Tenth
district Medical Society wasV held iin
Canton Wednesday ai'ternoon with

) *
,

more tlmh a hundred doctors of
Western North Carolina in attend¬
ance. y

The meeting was held at the
Champion Y. M. C. A., presided over

by the president, Dr. L. G. Beall of
Black Mountain. Rev. A. G. Gibbs,
pastor of the M. E. Church, South
offered the opening prayer, after
which Mayor D. J. Kerr gave the ad¬
dress of welcome.
A paper, "Review of Four Years

Work in the Treatment of Malig¬
nant mid Benign Conditions with the
X-Ruy and High Frequency Current'J
was given by Dr. W. P. Whittington,
of Asheville, followed by a discus¬
sion opened by Dr. J. D7 Mediae, of
Asheville. A trip through the
Champion Fiber Plant conducted by
Mayor D. J. Jveny and the banquet
held at thqN Imperial Hotel at fiv»
q'plock closed (he afternoon session.
Tho evening session oj>ened at

sevpn-thirty at which (iriie the fol¬
lowing officers were elected tor the
ensuing yeari President, Dr. P. M.
Davis, of Canton; 1st Viee-pres,, Dr.
J. N. Mooj-e of Mavslif\ll ;2 Vive-pres.
Aslieville; 3rd Vice-pros,, Dr. J. F.
Jones, of Marian; 4th Vipo-pres,, Dr.
R. C. Safnple of Renders,onville; 6th
Vice-pres,, Dr. J, N, HiU, Murphy;
tith Vicc-pres., Dr. J, T, Sununey,
Brevard; Secretary, Dr, J, U Ward
of Ash^villft
A paper, *'Post (Jradnate Educa¬

tion", by Dr, Richardson of Black
Mountain, The Challenge of Organ¬
ized Medicine. Discussion opened
by Dr. C. C. Orr, of Aslieville. Pa¬
per, !' Value of Certain Drugs in Cas¬
es of HypertensionDr... Win. de
McNider, president of N. C. Medical
Society, Chapel Hill. Discussion op¬
ened by Dr. Thompson Frazer. Dr.
John Mc Campbell, of Morganton,
gave the closing address.

Resolutions fo^ th$ (\eteased mem¬

bers dup^g the' closing year were

passed upon by the Society and a

vote of thanks extended Mrs. Wheel¬
er of the Imperial Hotel where the
banquet was held;
The meeting in was pro¬

nounced by the physicians present
to be very interesting as well as

beneficial.
The next meeting will be held ^

Sylva.,

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, and Sur\<^y at 7;30.
Sunday HchooJ 9:45 A. M. Epworth
League 7 P. M.
There are just two more Sundays

between now and the Annual Con¬
ference. Let us, if 'possible, make
these last services the very best of
the whole year. We can do this, if
every fellow will get busy an^his part. We are cou^y^ din you.

KBLLEY GUTHRIE
MANANGER OF A & P

Mr. Kelley Quthrie is the meager
of the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea CompanySylva. store,, which
ouene<J a few days ago in the New
J^kson, Hotel Building.

ROME-TO-GAINESVILLE
HIGHWAY IS PLANNED

Franklin Press, Sept. 25..It will
be remembered that a scout car from
Rome, Ga., passed through Franklin
last spring seeking a good ronte from
Home to Asheville. Evidently the
Rome citizens decided upon the route
they wish. Only recently the Chero¬
kee Trail association was organized
by citizens living along the route be¬
tween Rome and Gainesville. This
road will pass north of Atlanta and
will include the following towns:
Balliround, Canton, Cartersville
Cumming. Rylay, Waleska, Orange
and Wot ock. It is proposed to be-
gin wcr. cn this highway at once in
order to give work to the farmers in
that section whose crops have been
utterly ruined by the unprecedented
drought. .

.

.

The Cherokee Trail will conneot at
Gainesville with the Atlanta-Frank-
lin-Asheville highway thus giving
Rome and other towns a direct route
to P'ranklin, Asheville and bther parts
of the North Carolina mountains.

HOG CHOLERA NEAR WILMOT

It lias been the misfortune of Mr.
Nathan Bumgarner on the highway in
Qualla near Wilmot to have his- hogs
dest/oyed by cholera. It is very evi¬
dent that the cholera was brought in
by a pig which Mr. Bumgaftier
bought form a truck carrying hogs in
from outside the county, and it is be-
elived that this was a pig form
Tennessee or South Carolina. County
Agent Tilson advises the farmers not
to buy these outside 'pigs unless they
know them to be from clean herds
or have been vaccinated for cholera.
One of our) neighboring counties pro¬
tects its swine by a strict law against
bringing hogs into that county that
acr not previously vaccinated for
cholera.
Mr. Bumgarner had four shoats

when this pig was bought. In a few
days after the purchase one of his
shouts died. Then another took sick
and the Farm Agent was called. Mr.
Tilson said every outward indication
was that the hogs had cholera. Then
the use of a strong diseinfectant-Then
started to prevent it being spread
rapidly in the community. A few days
and the second hog was dead and an

internal, examination by the Farm
Agent showed positively that the hog
(had the severest type of cholera. The
rest of these hogs are sick and we

arc doing all possible to get the
serum here to vaccinate all the hogs
within at least a^ mile of Mr. Bum-
garner's farm and stop the cholera
where it is if possible.
The government has spent more

money on hog- cholera contral than
any other animal disease and they
have found no cure for the diseas<
but a very effective and certain pre
ventative by vaccinating the hogs.
County Agent Tilson will vaccinate

the hogs in Wilinot community) a.

quickly as it can be done. It will bi
neccesary for every person to have
their hogs vaccinated in this com¬

munity it' we are to save the hogs
ami check the epidemic here without
further spread to other commui\ites
and heavy losses because cholera
spreads very fast is vwy effec¬
tive at this s^sgn of the year.

.o /
HAMBURG ESTABLISHES

HIGH SCHOOL

Tbe townships of Hamburgj^ashiers
and Mountain, vo\e$ to establish a

high school., aV Wfonville, at a special!
elation held Monday. ^I
The election was called more than

-a. month ago, giving the voters a

^chance to speak ori the ^Sktyitsiunent
of the school ar\^ - m, ^pepiat tax to
support it.

Ifhe, verdict for the school was

overwhelming. Hambuig gave a ma¬
jority of 143 for the school, an<^ Cash¬
iers a majority of 9^
The vote
iinmbuig) registered 349, for 166.

Against 41.
Cashiers Valley, registered 114, for

106. Against 0.
The part of mountain township

that is included in the new distfift
voted with Hamburg, titen-
ville box,

CONTRACT LET FOR
JONES' KNOB ROAQ

It is said that the contract ^oj ^ke
construction of the roft^ i^om Siylva

j to Jones ' yta# bjt, Saturday,I hV ^hb, owners of- the Jones' Knob
. Devejkjppent, to Smith and Bryson
for approximately $125,000.00,

J Mr. J. P. Hood, head ©f ^ de-
j velopment, was in SyWa, Saturday,
and has WNT S°n& to Florida,

ONE MAN DEAD
ANOTHER HURT

Franklin Press, Sept. 25.-One of
the most unfortunate accidnets that
has dbctmred in Macon county in some
time took place Monday at noon on

the Bryson City road when a blast
at the quarry killed Mr. Calvin Shep¬
herd and seriously injured his cousin,
Frank Shepherd.
According to reports these men

were coming along the road in a cur
when the accident happened. It ap¬
pears that they received warning of
the blast too late to get out of the
way. The Press was unable to learn
just why the car was not stopped
until after the blast had been touched
off. On receipt of delayed warning it
is stated that Mr.. Calvin Shepherd
got out of the car and leaned against
the embankment When the blast
"occurred he was covered by earth
and died from suffocation.

Mr. Frank Shepherd was ^brought
to a local hospital for treatment
where, it is statedrhe is expected to
recover. f

t '..
The deceased lived in CoweC town¬

ship and was a prominent and highly
respected .citizen. *

- i .

The entire county extends sympa-1
thy to the bereaved family.

GAY

We have been having some very
nice little showers for the past few
days.

Rev. Ben Cook is conducting
series of meetings here now.

Rev. John Sittor) spent last week
in our neighborhood visiting his old
friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Turpin attend¬

ed the funeral services of Tom
Queen at Canton on last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Dalton and
two little daughters, Eddis and Laura
spent the week end here Visiting
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Cowan are|

all smiles over a new boy.
Mrs. Lon Jones and two little

daughters spent a few days with her
parents at Judson recently.
Mr. R. G. Gribble has had a pretty

new bungalow erected on his place
recently and. is now occupying same.

Mr. John Tatham of Washington
is here 011 an extended visit with his

t 4

sister, Mrs. John Buchanan.
Mr. Gay Sutton of Georgia visited

his home folks here recently.
' Mr. Will Bryson visited his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Robert Jones one day last
week.

Glad to report uncle Mitchel Cabe|
is fast improving.

Mrs. R. 0. Higdon and two sons,
Woodrow and Van B. spent last
Monday with Mrs. Roxie 'Higdon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan and

children of"Webster were here visit¬
ed the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Buchanan last week end. c

MEETING OF ALUMNAE OF '

N. C. COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

On October 5, 1925, at 4:30 P. M.
at the liQinp of Miss Ruth Allison at
Webster, there will be a meeting of
tho Jackson County Alumnae As¬
sociation of the North Carolina Col¬
lege for Women. The 'tasting will
be in charge of the fchairmdn, Miss
Ruth Allison.
Every $l:wnna within reach is urg¬

ed attend this meeting.
In the history of the North Caro¬

lina College October 5th Uas become
almost sacred as the <&te when the
college, first o^ip^d; its doors under
the leadef&tip. of the late Dr. Charles
D, Mclver. All work is suspends wi

the campus and appropriate exercis¬
es are held. The alunv>*e take an im¬
portant part mv of them return¬
ing to tW college- for the occasion

This-, year all over tho st»ie meet¬

ings of the local alumnae associations
aer to be held during Founder's Day
Week. Literally from the mountains
to the se#r and outside the state
alumnae will be meeting together,
honoring their alma mater, and en¬

joying fellowship, one another. -y'
A some\\^ai unique program has

beeft prepared for all the associations
'Messages "broadcasted" by
will be read from members ff the

j faculty.President Fo\?.$^, Viqe-Presi-
dent Jackson, JJisa- Coit, Dean Cook,
Dean W^$k Bro^n, Miss Menden-

^haW, Misa Boddio, Mr, Forney.
{[message telling something tl)«i
j college and college lvfe,

¦ ¦*>. ii

MORTAGE- licenses

Jerome Early to Hazel Pa^fce*.
Dannis M. Fisher to Jespi'e Craw¬

ford. i

Milas Ward to Elizabeth Bishop.
V V

CHAROLTTE MEN TO
v BE HEBE MONDAY
v.
A committee of the Charlotte

Chamber of Commerce, composed of
about 30 of the leading business men

of the Queen City, will be in Sylva
on Monday, for the purpose of mak¬
ing a selection of a lot upon which
to build a Club House for the Char¬
lotte Chamber of. Commerce.
The gentlemen from Charlotte will

be entertained^by the Sylva Cham¬
ber of Commerce on Monday even¬

ing. Tuesday morning they will go to
Cherokee to attend the Indian Fair,
and from there will go into the
Smokies for a-visit to the proposed
park,, as guests of the Swain County
and Sylva Chambers of Commence. -

BARKERS CREEK

We have been having some raiu
for the past few days.

Mrs. T. C. Jones, of Bryson City,
is visiting friends at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sitton called
at Mrs. Johnson Thomas' Sunday
afternoon. >

* ' .,,

Mr. J. T. Jones spent Saturday
and Sunday with home folks.

Bojti, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Par-
ris a son. ..

Mr. Jewel Revis made a trip to
Dillsboro, Sunday.
. Miss Beulah Bradley, of Gastonia,.
is a guest at Mr. Lee Bradley's. I
Mr. Dallas Howell, of Shoal Creek,

was here, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tatham are

visiting Mrs. Tatham's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Nations.

Mre. Joe Brooks was the guest
of Mrs. Lee Bradley, Friday.

Mr. Jethro Moore and Sam Estes
were visiting here, Sunday.

Miss Bessie Brooks went to Sylva,
Monday, on business.
Miss Birda Brooks and Mr. Sam

Estes motored to High Point, Sunday
Miss Janet Nations and Miss Bes¬

sie Brooks and Messrs. Pallas Howell
and Jethro Moore made a trip to
Ravensford, Sunday.
There will be preaching at the new

church Saturday and Sunday, by Rev j
G. C. Snyder.
Miss Birda Brooks was the guest

of Miss Viola Bradley, Sunday.
Mrs. R. M. Fisher was the gues*

of her sister, Mi's. W. W. Jonc
Sunday.

o

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DRIVE GREAT SUCCESS

The drive made this week by two
teams of the Sylva Chamber of Com¬
merce has been a tremendous , suc¬

cess. The report has not yet been
made; but it is understood that there
will be approximately 100 new mem¬

bers of the Chamber turned in by
^Frank Clouse and W. Mike Brown
heads of the two teams.

j
MOTORCADE WILL LEAVE

FOR CHARLOTTE

A large delegation from the Sylva
Chamber of Commerce will leave to¬
morrow mornifig for Charlotte, to
attend Jackson County Day, at the
Made in Carolinas Exposition.
The Jackson coonty people will be

the guests of Co!. W. W. Watt for
luncheon and in the evening will be
'guests of the directors of the Char¬
lotte Chamber of Commerce at din¬
ner.

NEW JACKSON HOTEL OPENS

135 people of Sylva and environs
attended the opening of the first
wing of the New Jackson Hotel, last
Thursday evening, at a dinner given
in the temporary dining room.

A number of the rooms have been
completed and the Store room has
been fitted up as a lobby and the
rear of it as a dining room. This
wing will be used as the hotel until
the (\Mire new building is completed.

ANNOUNCEMENT
K

Every make preparations to
help in a meeting to begin the 2nd
Sunday evening ia October at 7:30.
W'e> want the cooperation of thu
people. This meeting will be in Mr.
Rex ijoody 'fc barn,, near S^lva. We
count it a great privilege that Mr.
Moody has been- kind enough to let
us have this spfendld! barn- for this,
work. We hope to have alT the pastors
of the different churches to co¬

operate.
GEO. C. SNYDER.

* tr'* '
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